2023-2024 CCA Elementary Supply List
K5 Supply List

2 Red Plastic Folders (No Prongs)
2 Blue Plastic Folders (No Prongs)
2 Black Plastic Folders (No Prongs)
4 (24) Packs of Crayola Crayons
2 Packs of Crayola Color Pencils
2 Packs of Crayola Markers
4 Big Erasers
4 (12 Pack) #2 Ticonderoga Pencils
2 Primary Journals
2 regular size plastic pencil box
2 Packs of Dry Erase Markers (Black and Color)
16 Elmer's Glue sticks
1 Pack of White Card Stock
1 Pack of Construction Paper
1 Pack of Copy Paper
2 Boxes Baby Wipes
4 Boxes of Kleenex
4 Containers of Clorox Wipes
2 (12 oz) Hand Sanitizer
1 Laptop
1 Headphones
1 Full size Backpack (must be clear/see through with no characters or wheels)